campervan experiences
maui winery havens

learn more

Mercury Bay Estate
Coromandel

Inclusions: 	One night stay in your maui motorhome on an exclusive site location
Gourmet hamper for two people, accompanied by a bottle of wine.
Price:

Linden Estate
Hawkes Bay

NZ$140 per night. Additional hampers NZ$90 each.

Please note: Sites are not powered. Access to the wineries vintners is dependent on availability.
Bookable on
B2B

MBHAVEN - Mercury Bay Estate
LEHAVEN - Linden Estate
CWHAVEN - Coney Wines

britz bikes

FOHAVEN - Forrest Wines
CAHAVEN - Carrick Wines

Coney Wines
Martinborough
Forrest Wines
Marlborough

Carrick Wines
Central Otago

learn more

Inclusions: 	Helmet, flat pedals, bottle cage, rear rack, repair kit, pump, spare tube, tyre levers, multi tool and lock, and 0800 on road service.
Price:

Britz Mountain Bikes or Hybrid Bikes NZ$12 per day.
Britz Bike Racks NZ$50 per hire.

Please note: Bike Product and Rack Product must be booked. Britz Bicycle racks cannot be fitted to the Britz HiTop or Voyager models. Bicycle rack
fitted to the motorhome at the campervan depot in Auckland or Christchurch. Clients will then be required to drive to the nearby Natural High Ltd
location to collect their bicycles. NZ$400 bond applies to bike hires. Insurance is available from Natural High for an additional charge.
Bookable on
B2B

BIKEM1 - 1 Mountain Bike
BIKEM2 - 2 Mountain Bikes
BIKEM3 - 3 Mountain Bikes
BIKEH1 - 1 Hybrid Bike

BIKEH2 - 2 Hybrid Bikes
BIKEH3 - 3 Hybrid Bikes
BIKERACK - Bike Rack

doc camping grounds

learn more

Inclusions: 	One week pass for 5 nights camping over a 7 night period.
Price:

NZ$40

Please note: Find out more about the locations and facilities at www.doc.govt.nz
Bookable on
B2B

CDOCPAS

mobile wifi
Inclusions: 	500MB data in NZ, 1GB in AU & USA.
Price:

NZ - $10 per day to a Maximum of $100
AU - $10 per day to a maximum of $100
US - $125 incl. 1GB data (expires after 30 days)

FREE For KEA customers
Please note: Additional Data can be purchased online. Maximum $100
Bookable on
B2B

MIFI

campervan experiences
kea nests

learn more

Inclusions: 	Members can stay unlimited times at local boutique businesses including
restaurants, wineries, olive groves, boutique breweries, farms.
Price:

NZ$45 per year.

Please note: Powered by Okay2stay who will issue the membership and email customer their log-in.
Bookable on
B2B

KEANESTS

Indigenous Tourism Champions
Inclusions: 	Save 25% on some of Australia’s best Aboriginal tourism experiences when you travel
with KEA, maui, Britz and Mighty in Australia.
Price: 	Choose from various experiences Australia wide and all rental customers receive 25% off!
Available from 30 September, 2014.

holiday grocery boxes
Inclusions: 	Pre-order a box of groceries and travel stress free. Food to cater for ALL eating
requirements for at least 3 days. Available in Auckland and Christchurch.
Price:

From NZ$140 for 2 people, for 3 days.

To book:	www.holidaygroceryboxes.co.nz

travel app
Inclusions: 	Available with all thl rental brands, this is an audio New Zealand travel
guide with well researched, local information and will advise points of
interest on approach.
Price:

FREE

Please note: Recommend customers to download before travelling.
To download

Available for download from iTunes for iphones and on Google play
for Android phones:
http://www.apple.com/nz/itunes/
https://play.google.com/store

international free call:

+ 800 200 80 801

